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A LLgreatmenaxemodwt 
Ile came over as a sergeant

but all modest men THE SCOUT VC. with the, 51st Battalion in

are not great. The 
1916, and went to France a,,bigger things a nian may do, a private in the 14th earlý

the amaller ho often seczns in june. When ho won the

to hiumif to be. No mazi M.M. at Bully-Grenay, near

is a hero to his valet and Lens,' ho had risen to the

lew men are homes to them- rank of Corporal and ho was

selves. And this il particu- rýcommended for a commis-

lady truc of soldier heroes. sion which lie obtained in

Ille soldier eau, "gWhanded April, 1917. The KC. ho

or nearly so. es mm 4W or won when in charge of a

M Gernians. M can feu- patrol engaged in scout duty,:

: 1 1 * p into a trench full 
and on this occasion was

NuIrh, caln' id, do. wounded.

and sabre enerny gunners, Capt. McKean is probably
and it is SU in the day'e the only Scoutmaster actuaily
work. But wbea ho il asked employed in scouting to
to talk &bout hinisolf ho has win the V.C. in the war.
notbing tu say. Though the, incident which

Captain Bmuon secured for him the Crou
XcKean L in-.ýîtbis sort- only resulted in a bruised
one of the right som He nose, it was none the less aýq
wcars the V.Ç.. the M.C.. amazingteat., AstheCaptain
and the X.M. The X.C.- bas however just writtea a
that glorieusemblem of valor book which il to bc published
-wu won at Arras in APTU, by the Oxford Press Rome

wu aztnexed time next month, the titl
at Caqmicourt in Septmber of which il, ', Scoutine
of the same year; -hile the Thrille, - we are. not allowed
M.M. wu gained in March, to pick the plurn out of the

cake by divulging the full
nature of the exploit. But

type ci Engbib bo7 CwladW- t-, the official account on anothéi
niied. lie Was DOM in a ^page makes good reading.

proVilICUa Fn«IiShtypied
tOW14 Bilbop AUCklandý in The book which. contains

a foreword by Gencral Sir
t, wd wmt to CanadaDuffiau Richard R. W. Turner, V.C.

a*& y0unsoter in 1902 to loin is a recitai of Captain
Iùs brother Who had ad
hùn. ne»ttléd in Edmonton, 

MeKean's personal experi-

Alberta Whou imr broke 
ences as a scout with the

mg ho " a student at the Canadian Corps, covering a
penod of two years. It

Uiv«,ity. of Alberta, in bis fascinatùilgly relates how the
third year Arts oburse with

three decorations were won.
a vWW te entering the teae- As a book of adventure lorThme whojing profemon. rw bo it surpasses fiction and

î-:>. lmew: him best could have MT especiaUy gladden the
preëcted with gerwnty a heart of the Chief Scout-
brila"t career fer hùn as a

tor ho was a Scout master, Sir Robert Baden-
powelL

in eb a1W a trow
silwiter prea- fPhUo by Capt-UcKeanils*tprev-nt

! ke Wterie Buv« G&Uery: No. il. in charp of the Bureau of
Information, of the 1(b

teazn, and University, ýat 31 Bedford
nelmàw, pÏffl
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PllrMAN'S
Tile 1rhe" a" IRMetice of com.mer«. FARMS AND FARMIN

=tjbqyrýF.cMBELIS, 17,C.I.S, A
,d Éonethods and cri Ichin-

Tmb,
n, voW. cach 31. net.

1rhe- malbuel of Business Traininjre Ilight Edition. Contains 66 rnaps ]!a
f..Cd«- 302 p-p-ý 3/6. Pmtice AdviS on BeematmoUng the Daixy Ten Dry Fum g Commandmentg.

ýMe Pr noiplet of Business. A Herd. From Field Husbandry Circular, No. 35,
's latwo es. ByJAMESSTEPHEN- N [Read these letters carefully. They are Depaxtrnent of Agriculture, Government ofSONý A M. corn., B Sc. Part 1, answers from noted authorities. As it will

Ù7 PP - A net. Part Il., ,po pp., the province of Saskatchewan
2f6 m be impossible te publish every letter in the 1. Thou shait have no other occupationsame issue, save these copies for refemnce. than farming.* 01 1' of Book-Kespin -ED.] 2. Thou shalt fallow thy lanci, every t*«Onll PORTERS. Provit infcý hird.. a.. ý. y point concernin U The following letter, signed by an Oxford year, being careful te plough it both* ireeping Or"anýuntancY. 78- 'P'h"1-* ro.nty fariner, deals with a subject of vital early and deeply.net. S importance te every dairy farmer. He asks 3. Thou shalt cultivate thy fallow and not1r Buelanse man's Guide. for definite information as te the best means allow weeds or any other thing thatSevimthEditiort. EditedbyjýA.SLA- 1 6f building up his dairy herd and making itH TER, B.A., L L.13. The intor-Ation m 1 is green te grow thercon, or winds te
given will clear up doubts and difficulties more productive. We submitted his request blow througli it, for in such way theof everYý&Y occurrence. Includes over N te a number of recognised authorities on the

.rtýr moisture which thy fallow shouldA _,.. 320 pp.. a/- net. subject, some of whose replies appear conserve will be: wast@d, and thy
N Frènoh, Barmen apanith, E below. We would, however, bc glad te have days will bc nothing but labour and

Fortuguese, ltai(MM. M the views of any of our readers on the subjcct. sorrow.
D Books on Grammar, Conversation, and The e of other dairy farmers who 4, Thou shalt net despise the harrow, butCommercial corresixmdence. have Xztndr-ýed in building up profitable shalt use it even whilst thou ploughest,dairy herds woul&be valuable, and - Cana- and shalt place thy chief reliancelaitmam's thorthand Ranid Oeures dian Farrn " would be pleased to have such upon it hercafter, whether in earlyThe latest text-book. Prementu the syx.

tens in ne simple lobions. 2f6i or with experience for publication. Oxford County spring, late spring, midsummer or
Thê'

W W that of reconstructing bis herd and making it 5. Thou shalt sow good seed earlý and clown
rite for CataJýgijâ of Rtuinas Books. more profitable. into the moisture, lest peradventure

L 'additional exercices. 41.'. Farmer has asked for help upon a vital point, autumn.
Ut 

His 
letter 

and 
the 

replies 
reccived 

follow

SfR ISAAC PITUAN & Sont, Ltî, it cometh net up betimes. He who1 notice in the findings of the farm, gurvey sowAh. his seed in dry soit casteth1 amen Corner, London, E.C. 4. for Oxford County.that the average milk pro- away many chances of reaping.
duction per cow is only 3,500 pounds pr 6ý Thou shalt net overload thy dry landyear. Ineverfullyrealiseduntilthissumnier farm with seed, even as the mcrcilulBOOKS how -little we were getting front our cows fer man doth net overload hisox or his ass.
the labor and feed put on them. I kept a Thin seeding best withstandeth the
record last summer and found that my cows ravages of drought and hot winds.
gaýe an average of a little over 4,000 pounds. 7. Thou shalt keep on thy dry farrn such

The papers tell us that this is a peried of kinds and numbers of.horses, cattie,CANADIAN reconstruction, and 1 would very much like sheep, pigs, and poultry as the waterte reconstruct my herd along more profitable supply maketh possible, and thou canstlines, now that 1 realise how little 1 ani getti4tg
per cow. My herd consists of just cows, al- grow pasture, fàdder, roots and grain

lor. Thus shalt thou be protectedthough there is some Holstein blood. The against adversity, and thus shaltfouridation stock w-as rhielly Shor;horn grade. thou give thy children and children'sNow, de net tell me that 1 should sell Nt and children cause to call thee blessed,EXPEDITIONARY buy pure-breds, because 1 cannot afford te inasmuch as thou didst not too greatly

1 - two or three hundred dollars per cow te dissipate in thy lifetime the fertilityrel;lace those I already have. stored in thy soit through .manyf you can give me a solution for my thousands of years.FORGE difficulty 1 would. bc grateful. S. Thou shalt net live unto thyself alone
AN OXFORD COUNTY FARMER," but shalt join the Grain Grower$'

Association, the agricultural society
Wivu and FamWes of 'Keev MU Récords and Tut Carefully. in thy district or any like ininded.

In reply to your faverr of the 13th inst., organisation tbat is good. Through
110adian OMOUI And UM enclosing question by an Oxford fermer, I these thou shalt work unceasingly for
au obWn the labut may say that I woiild answer as follows : the welfare of thy district, and the

In view of the fact that you are net in a "i- upbUilding of Saskatchewan agri-
culture,hilomation U to the Bed tien te buyopure bred stock I would advise 9. ,,-hou shalt study thy dry land farrit and

and W ckSt Routes to that you keep milk records of your coffl and its'probleni unceasingly, and ponder-test them. carefully and weed out all those dn ways and means whereby its ffuit-la »rts 9f cauma 1 mm-- which are net giving you a profitable pro- fulness rnay be increased, keepingducton. That would mean possibly that iu would have to, buy some more grade çows, always n memory the fact týhat net
alone by speeches and resolution.9,CAMADIAI PACIFIC RAIL--a» Znk careful to pu;chase those which give

every indication uf Ining heavy milkemand, but aise by intelligent and tirnely
6U5. charing Crees, S.W.1 ; 67.6& ins on the» use nothing but a pure bred site of hard work shail production be in'

William Str«t LONDON, E.C.4. the breed of which your cows are grades, and creased add the economic salvation of
thy country be wrought.select that sire from a strain of the breed that 0. Thou shalt net covet thy neighbour's

6.Wattràw«tLMRPOOLI is noted for high milk produotion, and front a Thou s1plt not covet thyButu- cow which herself bas a higli record, and then b" 'aIXANCHUTER s 4, Victuda 3quar", keep the best Mfenwhîch your best cows neigh 's big foir, nor bis mortgage,AuVattnela .r Ï orry, nor his hurry, nor any-par"#, BRIS.
TOL 1 UC. Ot. Vb%çem 3t r c«%, GLASGOW, ýdi»p from this sire. This, accompanied with thing that is thy big neighbour'sà.

good féedingshould gradually improve your'4eVçWetaSt4al"az, LpAarl m Lneg Agents hetd. Rememberthese, dry farming conimanr. S mente te keep thern. whoDu
OR WADE TOOLI Iý. 1 1: .

DEPT. OF AeR ULTURE,
O.A.C., Guelph." Saskatchewan.
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ON A GOOD THING.
essential to the real enjoyrnent of a holiday
that one should be able at sme time or other
to get away frorn other peopl.

Jorsy Awood, for instance, ia ay uses fo~r a
e subject child. Yoiican pick bluebels in awood. You
sIier,the an clirnb trocs ini a wood. You eau play

subject -bide and seek " in a' wood. You can watch
ýs of the the birds and startle rabbits in a wood, But
lvii was one of the sniost preciouis uses of a wood is
children that -it is a place to be lost iu-a place in

itages of which yoii cau hide ; and hoe trusted that the
rhich the conduçtors of thsesc school journeys would
n impor- boar tliis elementary truthin lu ind-that

they would nlot loeep tocl close an eye upon the.
Swas of children under their contrcil, but occasionally

things in allow theni ta escapeto enjoy the. pleasure of
,.The' solitude, and to hide.

leýd xith 1 ubiect to this observation. lie thouzht
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KHAKI KOLLEGE KLIPPINGS
Statistical r for week ending March stuff, and they didn't raind the -alk-anyho- Instructor B. C, Walker, who has startc-d

Ist were recei= om five Hospital Areas, No better proof of the ke » an enthusiastic class in Transportation, was,_
threc C.F.C. Arem, and three of the largest students or of appreciation of the staft than laid up for two weeks but is back in the class-

Camps in, England -ihere Khald Colleges are this incident effets. room again this week.

in operation, and the London Area. These
showed that each man on the average atten- Seaford area is jealons of the percentages of Capt. Hoag, the Executive Officer at Ep-

ded classes in 3.3 different subjects. attendance by areas, and unfortunately failed som, is proud of the fact that his staff can
to do justice te itself in the returns, owing te a teach every subj!cýct that is asked for. He

2,148 heurs of instruction were reported, rnistake which has only just been locatx-d. thought he was floored last week when a stu-677 of which were in subjects under the As a result a material difference would have dent asked for instruction in Hindustani.
heading " Elementary Practical Science," appeared in the returns tu date. From the Finally a padre was 'found who had served
453 " Commercial," '526 " Elementary Sub- parade states of the units, checked by the in India. He took the student in hand and
jects," 175 - Agriculture." The aggregate class states, the following figures are the cor-' the reputation of the Colloge was main-
heurs of attendance was over 34,000 for the rect ones. 1ýt is pointed out that the totals tained.
week, and these figures do net include the full- given are abskolute, and.iefer te the attendanc6 A College is being started this *eek at k
tirne instruction which is now being given at during one session, namely, the half day; nine Orpington Hospital. Hut-space for class
the Khalci University at Ripon. sessions being held weekly. rooms and office is difficult ta get because the

= fiýr reAvtrar Averate Perce"tage Hospital has a capacity number of patients.
The percentage of atteJance varies veTy- A f gistration. attmdance. attendance. The able and sympathetic assistance of Col.

much in different camps owing te circum- Jan. 27-Feb. 1 1084 917 84.6 MaePlierson, the O.C., and Major Aitken,
stances which cafinût always bc controlled. Feb. 3-8 ...... 1112 634 57 the Adjutant, will give the College woyk a
Etchinghill this week shows the highest pet- Feb. 10-15 ... 1124 872 77,3 great impetus,
centage, 67.8 pet cent. Feb. 17-U ... 1089 919 89.5 Sergt. A. W. Bennet, of the Pay Office, has

Feb. 24-Mar. 1 1077 812 75.3 kindly volunteered for instructional work
Reports are now being received from Mar. 2-7 .... _ 1122 921, 82 Shorthand at the London College, vice in

Sunningdale showing that over 30 men are s6rgt. .4

registered in Elementary Subjects and in The attendance was materially affected Johnson, who has gone te Edinburgh te take

Agriculture, and 22 heurs of instruction were duririg sev" week-s by varieus causes. The a course at the University'

given during the week in these subjec-F.Q greatest eflect was felt on the occasion of Gen.
Stétle's funeral, w.hen two units were net te- The Agricultural.students of the London, The largest clags i;i Comi -nercial Subjects Presented for five days. The question- College will lcindly note that the trip te the îb

ls at Witley " A " where there are 204 stu- erre and muster parades have made addi- Royal, Stables at Bucldngbam PaIace on March

dents registered. London College is the. tional reduddons. The avexage is very big 22nd, will have te be postponed owing te tÉà

second largeét, with a reg(stra.*ion'of 17 when the number of students is considered. Guards' Brigade Pageant.

this subject, in The net total from this are a reprelenting a
large proportion of the total registrations in The following Agricultural Bulletins are

In Elementary Practical Science, Seaford. the whole of the Colleges. now ready:
is very much in advance of arky. other College, All of these students are handied through Hmtieultuft.
lwith 307 registrations, and over 10,000 hoUrg the Central College, none of the classes being Cucumber and Cantaloupe Growing in
attendance, were put in by these students under regimental direction. B.C., Dry Beet--Cir. 47, B.C.
during the week. Scaford also has the largest Farrn Forestry and Horticulture Garden-
AgricultuTal rej#stration, it being 245 during ing in Sask-Bul. 55, Sask.
the week. The Extension Department is fully deve- Hot-beds and Cold Fraines--Cir. 24, Man.loped in Seaford, and. under the auspices of

The E1emen't"'ý Classes* in Ripon Area. the Department at Headquarters, every unit Method sof Fruit Pieldng and liandl.ing
in the various RServe Battalions, report the in this area receives a lecture upon sortie sub- -- Cir. 27, B.C.
following attendance during the wSk-- ject of i nterüational or national importance, at Propagation and Selection of Nursery

13th Res . ............... 550 least once pet week. A scheme is now being Stock-Cir, 19, BZ.

1 ôth ............... 987 prepared whéreby those lectures will be given The Strawberry Root Weevil--CÀr. 33
21st ........ .. 240 daily te every unit in the Sealord Comniand. B.C.

23rd ............... 573 In this way every soldier will derive se 1 me Tomate Growing in B.C., Dry Beetw-Zir.
Claases in -the 10th Reserve Battalion educational benoût at the hand8 of the Khaki 40, B.C.

commenced on Match 10th, and should prove College, To? Worlring of Fruit Trffl and Propa ý11_
very efficient with leinstructors. tion--Cir. 42, B.C.

A number of students from. the Seaford Soap Solution for Spraying-Bul. 40, B.C,
At Seafordan instance is related regarding ar» have been entered for the examinations Vegetable Storag&--Cir. 17, Manitoba.

the students, which should serve to dispel a of the City of London Guild, whilst further Dairy.
POPUla'r myth that the Khaki Coll e il a entries are being prepar-ed for the eximina- Care of Milk and Cream on the Fazm-
reluge for loaïffl. A certain unit is, si .ted tien ci the Royal Society of Arts. The
at the farth&rt lines in the South Camp, and students will therefore rective the certificate The Grading of Cream---Saak.
as a result of certain equipment being enly of the College, supported by the certificates Yaxiations in Creain Têêt-BÜL 43, Sask.
available at a certain paît of the camp, it of recognized Educational institutions. The Gen«nd.

W" necem a while that the classes, inen are verý keen on this innovation, and Beekeeping in Manitoba-Bul. 19, Man.
frein that u9t foohrould p;oýd to the North need çheclring somewhat: in their aspirations, Guide te BeelSepers--Bul. 30, 13£.
c=p for certain instruction. As soon as for they have complete confidence in the Plans for Farm BuiWngs--Bul. 10,
the situation permitted,. the Execupve instruction they receiýýe and would cheerfully Manitoba.
Officer madë all his amnIments for the tackle greater propositions than their prcgress Praýca1 Irrigation--ýCir. 14, B.C.
transfer of thô 100 men affected to a clau would justify. Silos and Sîtage--Bul. 66, B.C.
in the South Camp, whith wu arrangéd in Silage eds Procluction-Bul. 21, B.C.
order to teduce the distance el twoýand a DSing the week, Match üth-14th, seine M Silo Construction and Ensilage product'
half rail" which it was necessary for these new students. will dommence in Sealord Col-' in Màt4toba-Bul. 17., Manitoba.
mm to do. four times daily, ý coming and lege, se that a further large increà." of stu- Thî1B.CýÉàxý bndhisSilo-Cir. 13, B.C,
going. As gnon as the pÏojected =ve-was dentsWill.be shown in the subsequent retu 1 rus. Suggested Lin of Co-operative Pýroducý.tio

n came from an: un- The éhief difficulties that confront tbe authori- tion-BUL 42, &ýsk.
éxpectea qamer. aa-ely, the studfrits ties there is. that el obtafning clasàrobnit. The A«defth-oml Co-opelrative Assoc4tiônt
theniselveé. Tbey aâkedý tw be allowed.to No, difficulty is exp&déncbd in Retting 'Act-Sask.
r«udnron the gwund "that the class liked studento,- fkS, the Men are gerMlwjiy Suminet auow,ý-ý 2, Saeà
pmw ýêMéý and W lu gettins the rç4 &Vau t4 « ee l'in .1tie.-

UÀ
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RUGBY.himi sverely ini the third round. Description I3illy Turlry, uloo of Toronto, fought a
Th Cnaias r sil ty'g but 'ot by ef the. fit folows : great ight %vith Johnny Codn nthe

11 oins t ni agins th Ne Zelaners I the frtround there was a good del fnals of the bantain-weight ut the. Alexadr
The amewas nlyfivemintes ld hen f sarrig fr au opening, and ouly two or Palace ypars ago, and lest ou u close deciioei.

Sandeman, giigadmmy netl ater a three bard blows werç excacgd. Little Threare sxea boys who appeared in the.
scrmwet oerfo Ne 7.,ld Roe t o cnsequience was done, neither being able Cunadian Champiosip affairsaut Wiley

cf)nvertin . auadia three-quatr to climJ any advantage. 'The scond ound wbp would make a ood show.
weew ai thetT tacklng, which was nover was a bTP$ker afair, with Dr êol ndeavour- Broadway in partcular weuld b. tiiere or
sufcinlylwand they missed Viokry very ing to force the ac and Pedlar striviog to thereboîs at the finl in his weight.

muh Cpt Grmetwas injured, ari hadkeOp1bU0 h of.Ti asDicl' round, and*
ta o ff orth gratr artofth lilf' nd n beoexth staaou Plme i an etr- Th.tustonof hefor-mnue ina runthi ws a adiionl anica, he lisies indmanner. Pelurwaspiiilsb.dhoavily, ibi. rieand many dvte isaoi

nee lyn nreally convincin form Dlacl gcttin inee soun flush adv t to thefac, ton

fin lngh.kikigandh aedssd a nieiin seer blw onthe jaw froni th It is fimit was icreaitstoget
lef and~h rightr and. forn atOe o nti sri ntea aer h eyrrl a

a.ýsril miwaythroghhowver and t'e fr b7 Theon sv. hi bas ult
tedtr. heseondhl a rdc t i onrb ieconds It was qut *o tw ul 3miute and a fnl4-

thefinshThereurnof apt Grmmtt amey cmeup frthe larth roun.d hie waa Iti botter to oa xr on o
,;ondonaýýnroablowtethejaw. liedcsoa h nemnt nemss

made good dea of dff crnce o theCanaian ,workswond in te retperaing fctt.

the-urestnbu tl h e la w. o nce ubuwh eee tpe

landrs cimnatd mttes i th scumandthebôu, aardng he erdct o Discll
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1Post."
,ood many Blel-
ginning tco cone
al Most stripped
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ts corne. We
lers froin those

Tiie policy suggested is tbat the. Pro~vinces
should at the. first session of the Legislature
~tko to asccrtain ail land available for

stètetwithin their borders ; including
privately owmed wild lands, abandoned farrns.
leased farms and crown lands. Private
owners of lands would b. required to put a
seiling prie on the sarne, which should, remain
fixed for a tem of years, and shoiild b. the.
basis for a tax on such lands.

So far as the. schcer is outlined abýove, it
wil bc seen that the proposai is that tii.
Provincial Govermnents should constitute
thenives super-landbrokers; but it is
further proposed that, in addition to securing
a sort of option on available lands, the
Provinces should b. prepared to advance
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THE SCOUT V.C.
Capt. G. R. McKean's new book should

command a large sale. Some idea of theTHE -RED TRIANGLIE thrillers " which it contains may be gathered
front the niatter of fact extracts from the

London Gazette " recording the incidents
for which the awards were given. The

Gazette " does net waste superlatives when
recording exploits, however glorious. It

ON ME MURMAN OOAOT. over for the canteen a large store, and into carries poverty of language and restraint
Xeveý te em the sun for six months was these the Y moved. te the point of exasperation.

the lot of the Canadian soldiers on the Mur- In the meantime the Canadian main force Capt. McKean, 14th Canadian Battalion,
Mau Cout, accordilig te Captain Rawson, had moved inland, and in their tracks Capt. Won the Victoria Cross in this wise :
of the Canad" Y.M.C.A., from whom a reý Rawson followed with mort supplies, « taking - For most conspicuous bravery and devotion
cent mail brings the fwst report of the life of 'ver a theatre at the new point and placing te duty during a raid on the enemy's tronches.
the soldiers and the work of entertaining it in charge of two Americans. " Lieut. McKean's Party which was operat-
thern. While here lie visited several hamlets and* ing on the right flank, was held up at a block in

4pt. Rawgon left England in Septemoi>er, Blshevik villages without molestation. the communication trench by most intense
the trip te the Russian port occu ng nine Back te the coast then for more supplies, fire from hand grenades and machine guns.
days.. During the passage the Pe officer On his return te the coast Headquarters the This block, which was toc, close te our tren-
orgapised, six concerts in the main saloon for next time the whole question of sports and ches te have been engaged by the preliminary
the officers, and seventeen in the holds and entertainment was taken up officially. A bombardment, waswell protecté&ý by wire
on the " well " deck for the men. A class We)fare Department was formed te take and covered by & well-protected machine
in Russian was kept going throughout %he charge, and Capt. Rawson set out to the gun thirty yards behind it.
voyagé, a C.1n"au offirer being the instrUc- twelve Canadian centres to organise a coin- Realising that if this block were net des-
tor, Three church services and a graphe- rtt'e in each. Te these a Y secretary was troyed, the success -of the whole operation
phone were other leatures of the prograin te apPointedý might be inarred, ho ran into the open te the
while away the time. 1 . . A sports officer was selected in each centre right flank of the block, and with utter dis-

Se successfui wore his efforts that the Com. te manage the sports. Each place has its regard of'danger, leaped over the block head-
manding Officer at the end of the trip, s.kating rink and ski-jump, and with the first on top of the enemy. Vailst lying on the
Moved a vote of thanks te him-for his work, increasing-evidences of .4un the prospects are ground on top of one of the enemy another
and it was seconded by the G.S.O. 1. Priýht. January 12th saw the first sunlight rushed at him with fixed bayonet. Lieut.

Aiiiiving in Rue M'i about the end of Sep- in six weeks. McKean shot him through the bodý, and thep
tomber in rainy wcather, Capt.. Rawson Immediately was got under way the pre, shot the enemy under him, who was strugg-
feund the Y hut at the port, managed by paration of travelling concert parties, and jing violently. This very gallant actipn
Americans, closed on account of " Il, '- and by this time cÎght of these are probably enabled this position to be captured. --l
lack of supplies. lie immediately moved operýýiting, as well as twelve movies. The *'Lieut. '.,4cKean's supply of bombs ran out
out te the Canadian main party-and the great distances to be covered are shown in the at this time, and ho sent batk te our front
ftSnd day thereafter was in bed with - Ou " tact that the first tour will coyer ffl miles in line fer a frsh supply. Whilst waiting fer
and a temperature. For days his life was sixte$ days, the troupe having its own them lie engaged the enemy single-handed.
deoyaired ci, but in a, wedk ho was on his feet, ýýdý and sleeping çffl. ý The ÇgnadJ4n Y, :Wheethè bMb& anivedhe foad«gy ruAbed
and ton dâys later the first Can,,di,,. but wj has'sent for the Wm of the soldiers athletic th, second block,'IdMng two of the enemy.
ereCted. It Was orily 20 by 40 but it filled supplies of ail Icinds, pierrot costumes, gra- captured four others, and drove the remaining
the immediate wants and was pnd with , phophone3, writing material, etc. garrison, including a hostile machine gun
banquet. One.of the difficulties of catering te the section, into a dugout. The dugout, with

needs of the alhed force on the Murýnan it, occupants was destroyed.
Leaving in a day or two with supplies, 14, coast is that they ibclude Serbians, Russians, ' This officer's splendid bravery and dash

- Checks," Italians, French, Finns, Corelians, undoubtedly saved many lives, for had netPB»ed te another Canadian unit sixty ý Kommiles ýj. There was no Y there, and the Onteng and Canadians.' this position been captured, the whole of the
Cauadialis in camp welcomed the Y officer R jýnuary 7th, raiding party would have been exposed te dan-
with their battle the Y distributed to 3,OM Russian children gerous enf"ding fire during the withdrawal.'cry. " Hie-hWhie 1 - For and 9,000 adutts, on the Murman coast, tea, Hia leadership at ail times has been beymdit nimut. to thern Canadian luxuries and a sugarlhilk, butter, jam, fleur, and limeCarLadian program. A new Y hut seating And the soldiers made toys for the childrulce Prýh0eý'm'anner in which Capt. McKean won400 wu immeffiately opened and placed in Christmas trees.charge of a British secrotary. For the Y the MýC. is another splendid example of what
work in RusÈt' is allied in its form, the PMLUM MORTEAND. the reai " scout " la like in, action :
Murman C'out personnel consisting of «' For emspicuous gallantry ànd devotion te
Anwrican, British and Canadian. Sorne of One hundred words per minute after only duty during an attack near Cagmicourt, on
the Americans wem later moved te ArchagJý 150 hours'instruction constitutes a shorthand September Ist and 2nd, 1918.
and France, because there werc no American teaching record at Pitman'a School. On . As scout officer during two days' heavy
troops at Munnan. 20th july, 1918, by special arrangement with fighting, lie with his sSuts led the battalion

At Candian Headquartem educational the War Office, a clau fohned of niernbors forward and sent in accurate reports and
C1048os in Russian were opened, with a coni- of Q.M.A.A.C., commenced the studY Of rallied men who had lest their officers.
petent Russian Unimroity gradutte, And a shorthand at Pittnan's Saboel Southampton Ho was early wounded but pressed- fQrward
building under construction was enlarged te Row, W.Cý 1, After 150 hoýrs' instruction, and entered Cagmic»urt with thrce men, and
60 by 120 feet end haffla over to the Y, (équal te ô weeks'tuition of 6 hours per day), observingaparty of theenemyover 100 strong
Within its vealls art an auditorium seating, ninestudentà passed the official, test st 100 rt-tiring £rom the village lie dashed te a
1,000, storage and dregsing rooms, à 60 foùt words per minute. flank and headed them, off and cauged them
canteen bahind a folding partitioli, N.C.O.'s The matter forming the test was of more ail te surrender. Had these enemy troops

officers' moin, chaplain's than average dilficulty, having been selected been all d te gain the hig'h gmu-nd east
room, quiet moin, làtchen, sitting roorn and for the purpose by the Military Authorities. of the vill4M they would have inflitted heavy
two bedmoms--the mSt compL-te ointfit the ý Exainination wu conducted under the casualties on our troope.
in Russia. it is claimed. supervision of a Commissioned Officer et He contintied to send in reports until

UP to this WM no Y supplies had anived. Q-M-A.A.C., whe thecked the time. exhausted by Ion of blood. His conduct
Capt. Raimn în'%e&ately çpened neptia- throughout wu magniûSnt."
ti-u with _tbeý >ýavY alig Anny Canteen UNION BANX Ô? CANADA. Capt. 1 McXmr ehould have a brilliant
BûaYdý and POrdwed 5WO(*rotbles worth, .. The London Ofwe of the Union Bank of future before hiM.

no this lie lmnie"têly «tarttd -Canada annouuSs that Branches of the Bank
oiff- 70 =ý OcMu t1m Mast_ At, therunit have bSu upenod at Bentley, Alta, Clive MOT M OANAMU
thm the Caaa&au O.C. ý'gWvé hi=ýa ý hV4 and Ait,ýL, McNutt; lk*., Oakburn, Nfan,, Union ille thm *Y.M.C.A. officials recently Coli.,four light duty men. 'P&WnÏ:tkteo raïlo Stock Yar& ffl and )Îantaxio, victed at Coble", on the Rbine, of elmb,-Zzw
further ho fouad the 'Y hut in chargtLi# two, $M&k , and RIS0 thét,7t% IoUowîng branches ==tý bà.d»o cprmtction wifh tht cang&M Y.Amuwkam. The 0,C. prepLred a neiý hut. hi(ve beea xe Major,ý Sask., CL ite per accounts did not" !ýpe<ify #W

RavMWý "pétvWc abd. tuek;: 1wnt;-AltaeethérWt,ýSaý1 WVador, SaéL'ý Y. to w tbe "Y.ojbý .
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WHA* MEN OF ACTION SAY
(S.o *y$wI extrai Imm fites).
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10,» AIMADY REU ED.! F-eythin is beg speded up and it i 30 000>>< 40RE TRaIS MOTw .
hoped to have cveryono homne by early ini

ý ee-lMe*burn referred to, the mariage gOlympie I BaRi on Baturlay witi 5,00Trvoin Wllwad.ofovr25,000 Caaian~~ soldiersoosa
Major ~ ~ ~ GeeaIwun Miitro llta n ad htal"il w-. ben oet The Wbite Star liner -Olympie," wch i

0tawhas b.e spamg in the Caaadias secure the mnaximum of cowfort for the bridesapal o f carrying upward of 5,000 troops
Houe o Comon o behbalf of the men o the men. hip wr oid frPer voyage, bas beeri again placed at the

reunn zr oversea. It vas not enough their transport and that of tbclr hushonds ; 0ipsa f theO Canadian GverwIet, and
togv e ak ther ol job. sad, but nurses were placed aboard, and hospitals were 5,0 Caaintop aled in ber for home

emplyersougt oe that thie vetsrans established at the ports of debarkation to, on Saturday last%arhSth).
were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j gie syptei tramn ni uhlo fter ajy wie of th mn eding UptMarch Ist, 68,112 Canadian soidiers

timesa heyhadsetled ownint ciilin atenton.hadbee reurned to Canada, the *whe of
life. Slnc the. sigçlag of thc Armistice in wbich nmber were long-.service mn with the.

ý. 7hemendont wnt odding, dcIsrce November, approximately l00,00 lde exception of 111wbo siled inthe -Adritic "

ployrs nd upeinteden o lre fork Mi S demoblistio achnr wa the 3d (Canadian Division who hdbe
shopsto tae a prsona inteest n retrned orkin smwtly, nd eroythighhtmnl. tfourhthe our mn ahs f almscocotin-

men limanurngtepeioofradjst posibe as ibeing doii to ee the naua us btls wic procded the armilstice.
mentbecoes rstie an thrvis p hs jo, wihes f te me tobc rtured t ther sAn adiioa 0,000 adinTop

hi t St eteran cere prsecie uri tthe prb e ftheri.4 tabi thesen month

of things.- mernt of temen in civi11anlife, Gen. ebr
ThéGoernen hd etaLisedth Mili- salit tbat the Govewrmet alone was not able WECM OBRTMBMS

taryHosital Com"Seathyint 196 the te do anyhi . c-operatiou of the
Depatmet o Sodie' Cvil e-etabh- hol ofthe eope ws.ncesaryte eftect Frorn th inn, n of the war tothe end o

men ad ohe brncesthat asait the. thissccsflç.I U.vryod d his bit 1918 subsrpin paid te the Torontoan
solier bak t helthandcomortbletoel the returned mani no trouble weuld be York Patriotic Fun4 totalled $852,74

employmeIt. expnece. f 4ih5,79,0 1J5>r p ditiue rn

Evr efr wsmdeb teMâtasldes'dpndns Teamutpadt

Depatmet t, prvid trnsprtaton acii- M EMI EDAM MOFU tb Re Cros ws $,23,653 an cah o


